Get Connected To Get Volunteering!

Find agencies and volunteer opportunities in Western Connecticut that fit your interests and needs at: http://uwwesternct.galaxydigital.com

Sign Up For Get Connected To Get Started

Visit http://uwwesternct.galaxydigital.com and click on the “Sign Up” button at the top of the screen.

1. Fill out the form to set up your Get Connected account (including a password to log-in).

2. Select the Causes that you care about.

3. Select your Interests (this includes your interests, talents and skills).

4. Favorite some agencies that match your Causes and Interests. You’ll see updates about these agencies and their needs. You can always change or add to your list later.

5. Click “Continue” to send an email confirmation of your account. That’s it!

Now that you’re part of Get Connected, you can explore Western Connecticut agencies and respond to posted volunteer needs. As a registered member, you can also track your volunteer hours and the impact of your service!